Dear supporter of youth sports,
We invite you to partner with our club in providing opportunities for local kids to grow, develop,
and have fun playing volleyball.
Ancaster Lions Volleyball Club was founded in 2012 and has become one of the fastest-growing
clubs in the Ontario Volleyball Association. Our popular Fall Lions and winter Lions League
youth development programs have provided fun, exercise, and development to hundreds of youth
between the ages of 5 and 14. Our rapidly expanding rep program offers competitive teams for
boys and girls of various ages.
Cost is one of the biggest barriers to youth participation in organized sports. Our club receives no
government funding or support. We strive to keep fees as low as possible while meeting a wide
range of expenses, including gym time, insurance, equipment, t-shirts and uniforms, and
tournament costs.
The support of local businesses like yours helps us to make participation in volleyball affordable
for our young athletes. Our sponsors provide financial support to the club; our club recognizes
the sponsors via its web site, and encourages its athletes, parents, and coaches to support the
sponsors’ businesses.
We ask that you kindly considering partnering with us to support our young athletes in one of the
following ways:
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Gold Sponsorship
At $750 per year, Gold Sponsors may choose to be the primary sponsor for a competitive travel
team, the primary sponsor for one of our youth development programs, or to sponsor a special
event, such as a development clinic or a tournament. Gold sponsors who contribute before
September 15 may choose to have their logos included on the t-shirts distributed to all of our
young athletes and coaches.
Silver Sponsorship
At $500 per year, Silver Sponsors may choose to be a sponsor for a competitive team, a youth
program, or for equipment purchases.
Bronze Sponsorship
At $250 per year, Bronze Sponsors may choose to be a sponsor for a competitive team or a youth
program.
If the sponsorship levels described above do not fit your business well, I would be happy to
discuss other ways in which you can help.
I would appreciate an opportunity to discuss potential sponsorship with you. Please feel free to
contact me (information below) to begin the process of supporting local young athletes.
In service,
Teresa Bouwers
Vice-President
Ancaster Lions Volleyball Club
Phone: 519-647-0783
ktbouwers@yahoo.com
www.ancasterlionsvolleyball.net

